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Hardware, &c.Bin HEESBDo You Write?
r

CITT II BRIEF.

LocalsPicked Up Here and There and
Boiled Down.

Tbia weatber savors strongly of bdow.

Tbe weatber begins to look like
blizzards.

Tbe 8aperlor eoart will wind up
tbia week.

"e leara that Mr. A. Dughl sold
and sent out hut night 117 friea.

1 hia la a gloomy day for tbe elec-

tions, bat it may tarn oat all right.

Personal Mention.

DrHU Topper continues quit ill.
Mr. J. Bill, of this city ia In Wil-

mington.
Rev. Dr. W. 8. Black, of Oxford, fa

in tbe city.
Rev J J Hall, of Norfolk, Va., has

begun a series of meetings in that
city.

We learn that Mr A L Ferrall ia

quite sick at his residence on South
t erson street.

We are aorry to learn that Mr Wm
Pell ia eick again at hia horn on West
Jones street.

Rev Dr 1'ritchard, of Charlotte, Is

conducting a protracted meeting in
his church for the last week or too.

Rev. A. M. Sims, of the Baptist Tab
ernacle of this city, is giving general
satisfaction to his people and the
comnnanity. He is a fine preacher
and well beliked by everybody.

We were pleased to see in tbe city
today Mr. Geo. E Leach, clerk to

Mr Meyer Frank, dealer Id clothing
la Wilmington, made en assignment
yesterday.

Macb anxiety is felt axong po'.itl

olana ever the elections in different
States today.
JgThlevea are beginning their winter
oDeratlona on the suburbs Shot
guns should be in order.

The Guilford boys played tbe Char
lotte football team yesterday and the
score stood 13 to 11 in favor of the
latter.

The complimentary german to Mr

and Mrs W B Gri i es will be given to-

night. Dancing commences at 9

o'clock.

The Wake Forest football team de-

feated tbe University of Tennessee
yesterday by a score of sixty-fou- r to
nothing.

It was Mr Frank Stronach and not
Mr A B stronach who bid off lot No
19 at the real estate sale of the More-hea- d

property yesterday.
There are several northern gentle-

men in the city lookiug around They
express themselves highly pleased

with Raleigh and its surroundings.

There is an evident tendency up
ward in the real estat e market. This
was shown by the increase of bids
upon the Morehead property yester-

day.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Epworth League, tfo. 24, will be held
tomorrow (Wednesnay) night Imme-

diately after prayer services Full
attendance 1b desired.

Christmas will be on us now in a
hurry. All who want to sell goods

should consult printers ink. There is
nothing like it, and there is no better
medium than the Visitor.

There will be a special convocation

of Raleigh Chapter No 10, R AM,
th'a evening at 7:30 o'clocl for work

in Most Excellent Masters degree

Visiting companions invited to at1

tend.

TRY OUR NEW INKS AND
ELEGANT

'STATIONERY

Do You Read?
TRY LEW WALLACE'8

NEW BOOK.
"PRINCE OF 1NDI

nanaw
We have all the School Books

Book Bags, Tablets, Slates.
Pencils &r. , &o.

ALFRED WILLIAHS & CO.
se5 Booksellers

Benefit Sale,
For tbe benefit of onr patrons we

will sell tomorrow 100 pattern lengths.
yards each, all wool dress suitings

88 inches wide, at 88c a yard, or 264c
for a dress at D T Swindell's tomor
row.

Fall Opening, 1893.
I have now on my tables one of the

handsomest line of high grade wool'
en goods that I have ever had the
pleasure of showing to my patrons
and public. They await your lam-
ination Don't fail to see novelties
Try Walters' paramount method of
garment cutting. G N Walters.
sel9 tf

For Rent.
5 room house near corner Hargett

and West streets with wash basins
kitchen Bink. bath room. Ac, apply
to J A Mills, corner Hargett and
West, or at Wagon Factory, no 6 tf

Our stock of millinery is very tasty
and cheap

All tbe new shapes on nana now.
Woolloott & Sons.

Fine aDnles, chestnuts, candies, fto,
at Kiggan's toy store, bacs post omce

....

For Sale.
I have about 5 buhels green toma

toes, 2 barrels good kraut, large lot of
celery. 4,009 collarets ana aoouc
bushels potato onion sets, wnicn
will retail out as soon as possible
oc23 Robt M Utzman.

Fresh oysters at A Dughl's every
evening,

All best brands cigars and chewing
tobacco and pipes at Riggan s toy
store at Academy of Music.

Toys of all description at
Woollcott Sf Sons.

New Remington type writer for rent
2t J M tfrouguton & uo

Fine bananas 20c dozen atRlggan'i
toy store.

Our children's school shoes are very
nonular

Ask to see our laaies i ou, snu
2 GO shoes
Oar Urossett S3 gents 8 noes (sever

stvlesl is a'BDlendd shoe
.
for tbe" ii a b nmoney. wooueon at oons

Men's Void leather Under-
wear.

The finest wool underwear we carry
is Dr Jaeeer's This is a little ex pen
sive for some of our trade, however
we have all wool underwear of One
quality at $1.60 3.00 and f 6C per
garment.

Tor those who never wear very
heavy all wool, we show these grades
of Intermediate weigncs, two in nat
ural and one of white.

Oar lines of under wear for gentle
- iLman are very oompieie in is season

and will always be cheerfully shown
upon request.

W us Ko Tucaer v uo.

Cut Flowers.
Bouauets. Baskets, Floral Designs.
Palms, Rubber and othe? foliage
plants for house culture in the winter,
Hvacintbs. Tulips, iiUis. aaroissp
and other varieties of bulbs for fall
planting. Telephone 118.
aeia H Stbibmbtz, Florist.

Fries and stews 25e each at A Dag'
hi'a. Telephone 123.

Ice Coal. -
We can produce 12 tons per day of

best Crystal Ice ever made here. We
can deliver 60 tons per day of the best
Domestic Coal ever brought here
keep op the equilibrium and be heal
thy and nappy at smallest cost.

Joetbs St Powill,

Coal and Wood.
All kinds of Bituminous and Anthra

cite Coals at lowestprlces.
Sepltf. T. L. Eberhardt,

93 FALL AND WINTER '94

7ASHI0NABLK
ASSIGNABLE

MILLINERY

All tbe most des'rable shaDs and shades
in ha's anl bonnets now in stock for ladies,
misses and ch'ldren.

Fancy nations, hair goods, hair ornaments
and hair pins of all kinds

Woe ls Zephyrs and Embroidery
MA.TKIUA.LS.

Priee reasonable s .tisfaction guaranteed.
tSf" Will be fo'imi in tin stsira nn. f ha

Express attic until oar store is linished

MISS" MAGGIE REESE,
my2 1 14 FAYETTEVILLE 8T.

Next o Fred A Watson'.

R
309 Waye twille St, opp Post Office,

TVf aaGfactnrers' -;- - Sta'ioners

Office and School Supplies.
We can supp'v you w'th anything in the

Stationery line.
We are dai'y receiving n novel ies in

'yyRITING PAPER,

JNVELOPES,

P NCY GOODS, &c.

Our prises attraot th attention "of all buy
ers.

EDOTNH TVV1TA ""ON AVD VIS
ITING CAKD1 engraved and printa.

Coats o? A-- a's." "Ograms and Ad-
d ess Dies stam d on note papier in

color or bronze.

W- - C. SEP ARK,
au24 Mac age".

Ladies' and Misses'
CLOAKS and WRAPS.

We have just received the newest things iu
Columbian Coats, Reefers, Jackets, etc, and
Misses' and Children's overgarments. If you
wantstvle. rght "olors. quality and price,
we have them. Every garment was made
during this month, nence tney are oniytne
latest'', new and fresh.

Foreign and DDHiQstic Dress Goods

Not the highest priced nor the lowest, but
that melium class of goods ranging in price
from 16o to $1. An exceptionally fi- -e show'
me. .

Wash ble fabrics in great varietv. On al1
staple good our pric reach lowest.

Woolen Underwear
fnr eentlemen ladies' and misses of tbe bast
known combinations, at prices to meet the
sharpest competition. Having bought an
entire lot of woil knit underwar. Number
120, we now offer them s a pecUl bargain

We believe we have the grandest line of
gents', lad'es' and children's shoes in this or
any otrier city as prices uui mm uy uj
else.

Trunks and traveling bags of all kinds.

SUer &

mm wraps!
Just received, full line of la-

dies Wraps, Cloaka Jackets
and Canes, all of the latest

styles. Don't miss
them They are
the beat Wraps in

the city for
the money.
We don't

ask yon to buy, but
come and ?et oar
prices In Milli'
nery and Shoes we
can please yoo all.

THE LYQ11 BJkCKtT STORE.

P I S T O L N,

SHELLS
AND

G-CJJ- Sr GOODS.

IXtMINK TH NEW STYL1

STAR OIL STOYE HEATER.

ESfSEND FOR CIRCULAR.!

ftos.H.Bip&SoiLi

RALEIGH, N.C.

If you re a citizen or stranger it will be to
your interest to h ive your room neatly

furnished. Nothing adds so much
to the beauty of a residence as
. good, nice, substantial fur-

niture. For this

fflOMS stall
cannot be beaten in this or an other com

munity. They have all the novelties in
the business, such as Buieaus,

French Beveled Looking Glass-
es, Willow and Rattan

Chairs, Wardrobes, Mat-
tresses, &c. They have J

the finest, pret
tiest and nob-

biest j

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME Sewiuaf
JMachraea specialty. Also MACHINE

Needles and Oil. Besides, the firm ,
will keep you cool by nine gifts

of Fans and Caps.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Exchange Plane, Soutbside M'rk't

Dry Goods. Notion, &c.

CARPETS.
A

We call the attention
R of housekeepers to our

P attractive line of

E MEDIUM
T GRADE
S

2-PL- Y

CARPETS
from 85c to 60 per yard

as being better values

thanusua'at the prices.

W. H. & R, S. Tucker CA

123 and 125 Fayetteville

Congressman Bunn He is here to
I spetd the vacation of Congress and

is warmly received by his friends. Mr

Leach brings the most encouraging
outlook for the success of the Demo
cratic party in the future. He thinks
that all conflicting influences will

soon be arranged.

Sale of Pineville Cotton Hills.
Tbe Pineville Cotton Mills were sold

today at noon. The sale was brought
about by the creditors, the stockhold
ers in the mills having failed to meet

their obligations. The Pineville mills
contains 85,000 spindles and cost $55.

000 It is a new and finely equipped
concern.

The factory was bought in by Mr.
H. S. Chadwick, for Mr. S. A. Jenks,
of Pavtuckett, Rhode Island, for the
sum of 87,000. Charlotte News.

Cotton Crop.

Commissioner Robinson of the Ag
ricultural Department, says the oat
look is decidedly inferior to that of
last year. The crop Of 1892 did not
amount to 6 500,000 bales, which, he
says was his estimate. The present
crop wil not exceed the crop of 1892,

and he thinks it will he less. If farm
ers will bold their cotton, unless some
thing unforeseen shoald happen, it
will sell before the season is over for
at least ten cents a pound. Not only
is the crop short, but the weather has
been very unfavorable for gathering
the cotton, and large quantities of it
is still in the fields beiog wasted and
injured.

For Bent.
Seven room house, corner Davie

and Person streets. Apply to
Nov 7. Mrs. Thos. Harriss

For Sale.
4 gallon milk cow gentle and kind

no 7 it LR Wyatt.
mt'w

Photographs.
An offer to all with tickers or

without one dozen Cabinet Photos
and one 14x17 Crayon, for $3 50, at
Mattocks' Gallery, 113 Fayetteville
street. Raleigh. N O. Come and see
specimens. no7

While They Last.
As lone as they last, on tomorrow

we will sell all wool dress suitings, 8
yard lengths, 88 inches wide, at 83o a
vard. or 864c for a dress. There are
about 100 of this lot and we expect
them to move Quickly tomorrow
morning, but we will not stop the
sale till they are gone, at D T Swin
dell'a tomorrow.

Small, Small Sum.
Tomorrow for 83c a yard vou can

and wall buv an all wool dress pat
tern length of suitings, 88 inches
wde,at D T Swindell's special sale to
morrow.

Monkey and Parrot Time.
Tomorrow we expect a genuine

monkev and parrot time at our spe
cial sale of all wool dress suiting, 88
Inches wide, at 88o a yard, at 1)
Swindell's tomorrow. One day only

Special Sale.
Tomorrow we have a sale of all

wool sultiaxs. 88 Inches w!d, at 88o
yard. This ia oar regular 60o q uality

The long looked for increase in the
' price of.cotton does not seem to pat

in its appearance. Perhaps it may
come along after the effects of the

neal bill become more fully de- -
-- Tveloped.

There were some forty professions

of religion in the recent meeting at
the Baptist church at Fayetteville,
conducted by Rev J H Edwards, pas
tor. assisted by Rev T J Taylor of

Warrenton.
The Cosmopolitan for November is

on oar table. As usual, this number
is filled to tbe brim with the very best.

It ib one of the very best publications
of its kind in tbe United States. Send

and get a copy, 12i cents.
TCvfltvbodv is talking about the

great horse sale to take place tomor
w and Thursday. It will be one of

the best opportunities ever offered

for our farmers to secure first class
hinndnd stock. It should not be

overlooked by no means.
atnee the declination of Senator

Ransom of the Circuit Court judge
hipthe appointment seems to be at

cea. Let us hope that the president
may cast his eyes favorably towards
onr state. It is seldom that North
Carolina gets her deserts in such mat
ters, but if an earnest effort,is made
there Is no telling what may happen.
Bv the way, it would seem that
Senator Ransom would have a right
mr Hhowine in designating the

at D 1 Swindell's tomorrow.Inoky individual.

tt'tv Tnn


